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T o be honest, I play video games far more than I read. But, when I find a game I really love, I try to absorb every
medium of it I can find including movies, T V series, novels, and comic books. I grow to love the characters and
worlds so much that I just can’t help but want to learn more about them, their histories, and, in some cases, their
futures. Here is a list of some of my favorites.

Rich a rd 's Bo o k'd Lis t s



Ret urn t o Bo o k'd Ho me

T he la s t wi s h

S a p ko ws ki, And rz e j .

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

The New York Tim es bestselling introduction to the Witcher series
that inspired the Witcher video gam es. Geralt is a witcher. Yet he is
no ordinary killer-for-hire. His sole purpose: to destroy the m onsters
that plague the world. But not everything m onstrous-looking is evil
and not everything fair is good. . . and in every fairy tale there is a
grain of truth.

M y T ho u g ht s

“The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt” is by far the greatest fantasy RPG I have
ever played. So m uch that I even had to read the books upon which
the gam es were based. I found after reading all of the books, that
even though Sapkowski did not write the gam es, they could easily
be interpreted as a sequel to the books. Getting m ore backstory is
always appreciated, and the insight it gave m e into the characters
inspired m e to go back and play the first and second gam es so as
not to m iss any of the story.

B i o S ho c k : R a pt ure
S hirle y, Jo hn, 1953-

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

A prequel to the video-gam e franchise explains how the

M y T ho u g ht s

If “The Witcher” is m y favorite RPG, then “Bioshock” is easily m y

technologically advanced undersea city called Rapture cam e to be
and how it eventually devolved into a chaotic dystopia.

favorite horror gam e. Though it isn’t strictly horror, it is also a firstperson action RPG. The world is dripping with atm osphere, and m y
only regret is that there is only one book. The book is a prequel to
the gam e and m ostly just a collection of all of the audio logs
presented in the gam e in a m ore logical order with som e added
content as well. This book is a fantastic com panion to the gam es.

D ra go n a ge : la s t f li ght
M e rc ie l, Lia ne , a u t ho r.

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

The Grey Wardens are heroes across Thedas once again: the
Archdem on has been defeated with relative ease and the scattered
darkspawn are being driven back underground. The Blight is over. Or
so it seem s. Valya, a young elven m age recently recruited into the
Wardens, has been tasked with studying the historical record of
previous Blights in order to gain insight into newly reported, and
disturbing, darkspawn phenom ena. Her research into the Fourth
Blight leads her to an encoded reference...

M y T ho u g ht s

“Dragon Age” is another am azing fantasy RPG in which there is
little lacking in the way of extra content. There are half a dozen
novels, a num ber of com ic books, and a couple codexes that give
you the history of the world itself. My favorite novel thus far is “Last
Flight” as you get to learn the fate of the Griffins within the world of
Thedas. What we were told in the gam es was a lie. The truth is
uncovered as we learn the dark and sinister reality behind the
sacrifice required to win the Fourth Blight.

Ha lo . Cry pt um

Be a r, G re g , 1951-

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

Bornstellar Makes Eternal Lasting is a young rebellious Forerunner
who seeks out the m arvelous artifacts left behind by the Precursors -long-vanished superbeings of unknowable power and intent -- an act
that forces his father's hand and forever changes Bornstellar's
destiny ... and the fate of the entire galaxy.

M y T ho u g ht s

Halo has a surprising am ount of depth and m ore books than I
initially realized. While I love the book that gave the origin story of
Master Chief, this is the book where it all starts. "Halo: Cryptum " is
the first book of three telling the story of the forerunners. You learn
about an ancient yet futuristic society and the fall of an advanced
race a hundred thousand years ago.

La s t de s c e nda nt s

Kirb y, M a t t he w J., 1976- a u t ho r.

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

M y T ho u g ht s

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

Nothing in Owen's life has been right since his father died in prison,
accused of a crim e Owen is certain he didn't com m it. Monroe, the IT
guy at school, m ight finally bring Owen the m eans to clear his
father's nam e by letting him use an Anim us-a device that lets users
explore genetic m em ories buried within their own DNA. During a
sim ulation, Owen com es uncovers the existence of a powerful relic
long considered a legend-the Trident of Eden. Now two secret
organizations will stop at nothing to...

M y T ho u g ht s

What could be m ore fun that traversing through tim e and seeing
the greatest events of the world unfold through the eyes of a
powerful assassin? That is the plot of "Assassin’s Creed." Each
gam e and book takes you through a different tim e period from the
Am erican Revolution to ancient Egypt. This story follows the path of
Owen, a young m an who lost his father recently. Owen finds
him self plunged directly into the fight between Assassins and
Tem plars, and they both strive to find the elusive Trident of Eden.

Co a li t i o n's e nd
T ra vis s , Ka re n.

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

An original tale based on the m ilitary science fiction gam e series
bridges the stories of earlier gam es to the recently released "Gears
of War 3" and continues the saga of the Delta Squad's efforts to save
the world's survivors from the brutal Locust Horde.

M y T ho u g ht s

One problem I tend to have with series of video gam es is that
between gam es there are often events that happen that you learn
little to nothing about. Thankfully, this book bridges the gap
between “Gears of War” 2 and 3. While the gam es always give you
the perspective of being in the thick of war, it is nice to get a
glim pse at things not centered on just firing a gun.

T he la s t gua rdi a n
G ru b b , Je f f , a u t ho r.

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

In the m ist-shrouded haze of the past, long before the beginning of
recorded tim e, there stood the world of Azeroth. Every kind of
m agical being strode the countryside am ong the tribes of m an, and
all was at peace -- until the arrival of the dem ons and horrors of the
Burning Legion and their baneful Lord Sargeras, dark god of chaotic
m agic. Now Dragons, Dwarves, Elves, Goblins, Hum ans, and Orcs all
vie for suprem acy across the scattered kingdom s -- part of a grand,
m alevolent schem e that will...

M y T ho u g ht s

One of m any novels based in the world of Azeroth. These novels
can be best enjoyed if you already having a working knowledge of
the world and/or gam e, but if you read them roughly in order it
helps significantly. This is one of the earlier novels in the tim eline,
so it helps to establish the world before further delving into the rest
of the novels.

Fa ble s : t he de lux e e di t i o n. B o o k 1
Willing ha m , Bill.

Fro m t he Pu b lis he r

"Im agine that all the characters from the world's m ost beloved
storybooks were real -- real, and living am ong us, with all their
powers intact. How would they cope with life in our m undane, unm agical reality?"--Cover, p. [4].

M y T ho u g ht s

This series started as graphic novels, and later a prequel was
created as a video gam e, “The Wolf Am ong Us." The world has a
very dark undertone, which I think is why I enjoy it so m uch. Take all
of the fairy tales you know and put an odd spin on them and put
them all in New York City. The m ain character is nam ed Bigby,
form erly the Big Bad Wolf and now Sheriff of what is called
Fabletown. Working closely with Snow White they fight to keep their
citizens from other things that go bum p in the night.

